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In this, the second port of the Apu
triology,
director-writer
Satyojit
Roy
carries the broken Brohmin family from
the medievol village
life of “Pather
Panchali” to the modern streets of the
holy city of Benares. He tells of Apu’s
encounter with the school system, and,
later, of his experiences in the intellectual environment
at the University
of
Calcutta. Like “Pather Panchali”,
the
haunting quality of the film lies in the
fascinating
way it is told, the tender
and loving development of choracterizations, and Ray’s ability to tronsform o
commonplace incident into a moment of
revelation.
The Saturday
Review had
this to say about “Aparjito”:
“Although
sequels are almost axiomatically
inferior to the original, this one is, if anything, stronger than its predecessor
There
is not only a firmer structural
unity,
but a clearer line of development, a wider canvas.”

PICNIC

PARACHUTES

A limited
amount of porochutes,
which can be rigged to provide a sun
shelter at OPERATION GET-TOGETHER,‘are
available for departments to check out
at the Recreation Office.

TENNIS

Personnel

TOURNAMENT

Action will start this week in the Men’s
Singles, Men’s Doubles and Mixed Doubles events. A schedule of the draw is
now posted at the Gymnasium.
Participants are requested to stop by and find
out whom they are scheduled to ploy.

On July 10, Dr. G.F. Tape resigned
as President of Associated Universities,
Inc. to ossume his new responsibilities
as an AEC Commissioner.
Pending the
selection of 0 permanent successor to
Dr. Tape, Mr. Edward
Reynolds
hos
been elected President
to serve until
the onnuol
meeting of the Board of
Trustees
in October.
Mr. Reynolds,
formerly Administrative
Vice President
of Horvard University, has been a member of AUl’s Board of Trustees since the
corporation was orgonized in 1946. He
was also its first President, serving from
1946 to 1948,
and again for a brief
period in 1961. He was a Vice President
from 1961 to 1962.
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ECLIPSE WARNING

A partial solar eclipse will be observable in this area on Saturday,
July 20.
Laboratory employees are reminded
that the natural tendency to view the
phenomena directly may result in serious, irreversible
eye damage.
Sunglasses, smoked glass, welding goggles
ond similar
devices DO NOT provide
adequate eye protection. Unless one is
certain of the optical properties of the
filter used for direct observation!
the
eclipse should be viewed on television
or by an indirect method. Simple, safe
indirect observation
systems have recently been described in the NEW YORK
TIMES, LIFE MAGAZINE and other publications.

THE BIG FISH

SPECIAL

THURSDAY, JULY 18
Celery & Olives
Iced Cantaloupe
Braised Pot Roast of Beef
Buttered Noodles
Tossed Green Salod
Strawberry Shortcake
Beverage
Mints & Nuts
$.99

THEATER

GROUP

CABARET

NIGHT

Since the Theater Group’s previous
plans to present three one-act plays has
run into many snags, a simpler summer
program is being arranged.
Tony Nappi is assembling a group to
present a Cabaret Night. The program
will consist of selections from “Little
Mary Sunshine” and “Golden Apple.”
Solo and choral singers,
as well as
musicians (e.g., pianists, guitarists, bass
or drum players)
are needed by the
group. So jump on the bandwagon! It’ll
be a lot of fun and take up very little
of your time. Anyone interested should
telephone Tony Nappl, Ext. 2374, for
details.

BULLETIN

BOARD

NOTICE

For all future BULLETIN BOARD questions, pleose contact Janet Whitehead
or Marionne
Clasen at the Personnel
Office, Ext. 2109 or 2513.

Dean Campbell and catch.

It seems it never rains but it pours!
Since the beginning of July, three fish
worthy of note hove been caught.
On July 2, George Lowe of Physics
caught a 51 lb. white marlin. This is not
big as marlin go, but it is the only white
marlin
caught off Long Island
this
season!
On July 5, Nick Sowiak
of Plant
Maintenance
went cod fishing out of
Montauk. He not only caught a 26 lb.
cod, but also a 22 lb. pollack and an 18
lb. bluefish - all on clams. The bluefish
is the largest ever entered in our contest
and is worth 906 points.
(Continued on last page)
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SCHERMER
WELCOME

For the fourth
straight
time, Bob
Schermer‘s team has won the BNL team-

TO BNL

of-four

PHYSICS

Ext. 2245
2628
2624
i738

Mona M. Vitale
Chellis Chasman
Ronald F. Peierls
Clarence R. Richardson
CENTRAL

SHOPS

Edward
NUCLEAR

577

H. Zellner
ENGINEERING

Dorthy

2-l 27

L. Boylan

Arthur

TEAM WINS AGAIN

Paskin

duplicate

bridge

champlonship.

Bob and his wife Lennie, partnered

with
the United States industrial Champs, Les
Lawrence and Sandy Wagner,
scored
an amazing 83%. All the team members
turned in excellent performances.
The runners-up, with a fine 70% score,
were Skelly Frei, BNL’s individual champion, partnered with Ellie Hedges, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conkie.

REACTOR
Joan

;‘98

A. Kreitzberg

CHEMISTRY
Anne

AROUND

M. Lautzenheiser

George

2539

H. Nancollas

MEcHANicAL

ENGINEERING

Richard C. Albert
AGS
William E. Harrison,
Joseph A. Curtiss
Su Tang Lin
George Parzen
PLANT MAINTENANCE
Frederick Ligon
Owen W. Murphy
BloLoc+y
Cirel H. Kroll

2685
Jr.
371
2850
2’188
2’120
639

MEDICAL

Adrianus

A. Van Soestbergen

RECENT

301

DEPARTURES

AGS
Frank J. Lotito
MEDICAL

Donald Clifford
Jane K. Gulibon
SECURITY

Edwin F. Conrad

NEW POSTAL

ZONE

SYSTEM

A new postal zone system, entitled
the Zone Improvement
Program,
was
established
by the Post Office Department on July 1, 1963. The new system
indicator
consists
of five digits.
For
Upton, the ZIP code number is 11973.
Future printings of BNL letterheads,
envelopes and other material bearing
mailing addresses will have the Upton
ZIP code number one space to the right
of the last line of the address,
i.e.,
Upton, L.I., N.Y. 11973.
The Post Office Department asks that
the new code number, when known, be
used in addressing
mail, and, particularly, that you include your own ZIP
code number whenever
giving your
address.

FOLK

THE BASE PADS
by BOB CARCIELLO

DANCING

There will be folk dancing every
Monday evening from 8:00 p.m. to 11:OO
p.m. at the Recreation Hall.

The second round of softball activity
is quickly coming to its end, as is the
softball season itself. The undefeated
Chamber Chaps extended their string to
nine games by defeating Kludge, 27-l.
That game was probably the best game
the Chaps have played thus far. Allowing only three hits, hitting four home
runs, and playing errorless
ball, the
Chaps easily
defeated
Kludge.
Joe
Nardi, Ed Sives, and Marshall Jones (2)
were the home run hitters in the game.
The Chaps were quite busy that evening
as they met their “father team,” the
Bubble Boys, and defeated them 6-5 in
an exhibition game. This didn’t bother
the Bubblers because earlier that evening, thanks to Jerry Andritz’s
two run
tie-breaking
home run, the Bubblers
defeated the National League leaders,
Medical, 9-5. The pennant race in this
league is getting tight just as the race
for second place behind the Blue Jays
is tightening up after Metallurgy handed
Cosmotron
a 12-l 0 defeat.
The Blue
Jays remained untouched as they picked
up number nine by downing Cosmotron,
11-5. The Upton Downers won by defaulf over E.A.O., 7-O.
The “Amazin
Mets” of our Laboratory League jumped from a last place
tie up into fourth place by edging the
Chasers, 19-l 7. After a shaky first inning, the Potsareebies tightened up their
defenses but were not able to overcome
the lead gained by the Odd Balls and
went on to lose, 13-8.

THE BIG

FISH-Cont’d

On July 10, Dean Campbell (see picture) of Physics caught a 50 lb. striped
bass. He was fishing out of Port Jefferson Harbor,
using worms.
This is the
biggest striper we have heard of in this
area in many a year!
Meanwhile,
you “average”
fishermen, the “average fish” award is still
open for anyone who cares to enter his
catch.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS
FOR SALE
1959 PEUGEOT
SEDAN
403, dark blue,
W./W tires, sun roof, extra heater, 59,000 ml.
Very good cond. Owner leaving country,
avaIl. mid August. $800. N. Odartchenko,
Ext. 2910.
SUPER SPRITE
Donald Healy Special. Disk
brakes, 65 hp, etc. Twelve mos. old, 12,000
miles, never raced. Cost $3,000, will sell for
$2,200 or nearest offer. Call Ext. 2933 days
or 2756 evenings.

J

JAGUAR
Mark VII sedan, 1953. W$lte with
sunroof, red leather and walnut Intenor. R&K
standard transmlsslon.
Engine and interior m
excellent cond., body needs some work. Best
offer over $400. Call Ext. 436 or 2357.

.

HOUSE
Frve year old cape cod, 4 bedrms.,
2 baths, kitchen, living rm., full cellar. Baseboard oil heat, aluminum
windows
and
doors. Located in Miller Place, % mile from
beach. Please call HR 3-2753.
HOUSE
Three bedrm. ranch on 1 fi beautiful
acres I” Brookhaven,
8% miles from Lab.
Living room w/fireplace, large family room,
screened porch, dinmg-room, double garage,
1 !Iz baths. Wall-to-wall
carpeting, drapes.
.
$22,000. AT 6-9451.
HOUSE -Six room cape cod. Three bedrms.,
2 baths, attached garage, screened porch.
GR 5-0768.
PLOT
75x125.
Beautifully
landscaped
inchoice residential
section near Seton Hall.
Please call GR 5-0768.
SEA SKIFF
22 ft. Jafco with 100 hp Gray
Marine, fully equipped. $1400. Ext. 367.

,

SAILBOAT
13 foot, camp. with sails, motor
and accessories. Reasonable, 281-7360.
OUTBOARD
- 14 foot Thompson with all controls, 15 hp Evinrude. Good cond. $250. Call
281-5217.
CABIN CRUISER - 17 ft. with 7 ft 2 in. beam,
60 hp Scott w/remote controls, used 12 hours.
Head, sink cabinet, anchor, fire ext., compass, horn, etc. Two 6-901. gas tanks, navy
top. Needs new windshield. $1000. firm. H.
Bimstead, Ext. 322.
OUTBOARD
- 25 hp Johnson. A-l shape. $75.
with 6 gal. tank. J. Mann, Ext. 2221.
TV

- GE

17 in. console. Ext. 395.

PHONOGRAPH
- Webcor, with stand. Threespeed, fine condition.
$33. V. Mead, Ext.
2609.
TV - GE 16 in. mahogany console.
working cond. $30. AT l-5535.

Good

AUTOMATIC
CLOTHES
DRYER
- Deluxe
model RCA Whirlpool.
Excell. cond.;$55
delivered (with help!). Bill, Ext. 2255.

CAR POOLS
Paying rider need ride from Ocean Avenue
and Montauk Highway,
Center Moriches.
Call Ollie, 878-2517
after 5:30 p.m. or Ext.
782.
Would like to ioin or form carpool from West
Babylon area, M. Grant, Ext. 2497.
Would
like to ioln or form car,ool
from
Robert Street, Medford Avenue area of Patchogue. Will also ioin existing pool as paymg rider. Call Ext. 40 or 45.
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